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The Colombia river riaea ID latitude
10 degrees and 2fi minutes north, aod

after forming a series of lakes, takaa
in ibe waters «f tba Kootenai. Bpokan,

Okanogan. Chelan, Snake. Wenachea.

Yakima Walla Walla, Methow. Fa-

louse, Clearwater, Umatilla, John Day,

Deaebotes, Kliekitat, Willamette and
Cowlits, beeideaa half hundred leaser
streams. It drains an anormooa re-

gion of country, embracing seventeen

degrees of latitude, and nearly aa mai>>

of longitude; tbe great stresni empty-

ing tuto the ocean in latitude 46 degrees

and 8 minntea and longitude 124.

Tbe vote of Walla Walla. Whitman
and Hpokan counties, ia the raatern

half of onr Territory, will be mncb in

created, in November next, by tbe

preaenoeof great numbers of men work-

ing far the railroad compaaios. An

increase of not leaa than eue thousand
may be expected iu this way. Foaaibly

Portland may steal tbcm for tbe pur-

pose of magnifying her importanoe, aa

abs has stolen, or attempted to steal,
Ave or sis thousand Chinamen living
in Astoria. Spekan Falls aod all the
country between, for the purpote of

inereaatug her census return*.

Tbe American rifleteatnabaveao often
beaten Britiab teama, whether ii»m

otland, Ireland or Australia,

that it aeent* useless te eontiou* tbe
competition. Tbe laat trial was with

tbe Canadians at Urwdmore, on tbe
14th inst., when tbe aeore reaulted aa
fellow*:
Uangtt American*. Canadians.
800 j«rds 439 425
«00 " 416 407
1000 »? 418 401

Total 1273 1233

Tha District Court and tbe Teachers'
Institute will be in seaaion here this
week. If the teachers as a body took as
tuuoh interest in tbeir profession as the
law/era do in theirs, and worked with
tbe same vi;n, educational matters

would be far in advance of their prea-
snt position. Let the teachers, while
in session, consider if what we have
safd is not true.

lUIbHOAD Won*. ? At lMt not Ire
work boa been commenced on lb# road
between Wnllo Wall* and Grange City,
njjr* the titaUnnmn The road that.it
to roako oar city mora thriving than
ever; tha road that is to boild op tha
upper ojuulry; tha road that will help
every buainoaa man and property owner
In Eaetern Woebingtoo. The line to
Orange Oily ia hot the commencement
of a large number of feodera that will
center io Walla Walla. Six hundred
and thirty Oeleetlale have arrived Croat
below, and more aro oa the way to
awell the nnmbor to 1600. Boaldea the
Chinamen there aro to bo over SOU
white MOH, who willeot at hoaeee and
oottotructkie haadt. Five hundred
horeea with wagoaa and ISA men loft
Umatilla fur Walla Walla a few day a
ainoo. There ore over 400 more horeea
nownl Wollulo on their way there.
Thla large numbor eI man and horeea
nm under the ohorge of J L Hal let t,
?aperlnteodent of the O R A N Co.'a
roada, nod willeommenoe work immo-
dlatnly, beginning near tha tan aery In
tha northern part of tha dir. A largo
building la to be eonatructed at onoe to
be oaed aa a hoarding hooao for tho
laborer*.

Tnn NKWUIA OOLOUT.? Tbi» party
of immigrante are anugly houaad in
the bnildinge at the Pair Qrouoda, and
amure us that they ere well plenwd
with tbeir proepecta. Membora of the
party are looking for a looation for tbe
oolony, and intoad to give tbe ooentry
n good examination before finally de-
aiding upon tbe locality. One party
have already vinltod MUMU oouotv; on*

other left on Tbund ay f* the valleye
of tha Black Hilla, in tMa countyand
another party will leave today to viait
tho Upper Cowlitsoountry. There nm
aeverml locolitiae which tbey doeigu to
examine. They are greatly netoniehed
at tbnprodnete el the eouaiuy, *»d my
that nothing baa boon over-rated to
the*. Evidently they era tha bm
kind of peopU for thie eanntry. end
are not afr*id of tha labor whieb it
will require to make them hamaa in tbe
wilder nam.? Jhmuwif t.

WUATOOX Cotnmr PuniAUina.?Tbe
Republican prlmariee of Wbatccm
oounty wore held on Saturday laat,
delegatee being elart ad in four pre-
eiaote aa lolliwe; Whctonm?Meeera
F»uU, Kinobart, Boyd u4 Htwaww.
Ftfalgo-Messrs Barkboasea. Lyueb,
OMpM.OtuMlMd Mink. Skagit -
Hum M»« t Poison, Rollins, Otnp-
t«m, Wilsoe and Abbott. LMOUMT-
Meters Morrison, Calhoun, White.
Bell. Kngle, Poison, Whitney and Bis.
mm. At Lmnw resolutions were
adopted denouncing the projeete for di-
vtdlag DM «utf, removing the coasty
?eat sad ebeliabiag tbo Distriot Court.

\u25b2I WWboa reeoioAiooa «4oniH
these projects were promptly, and si
most uulMMly,voted down. The Re-
publican Convention f<r tbo county
vlllka MM« Teeeday, tbo 14tb iaot

Turn BE« brae* MM turn BJ»T
But, yea mfil always tad at tbo
Coaeordie Ball, oa Mill street, not
paly tbo bom of borne amde, bat alao
tbo exoaUeet Bam bold t Tagu Beer

jgrtgtiiiwaft

TELEGRAPHIC.
itcmrrnr TO r«I R«T*iua«»oML

WAHMIiIUTM TKKHIIOKI.

FOB*" TOWVSKXD, Aug 16.?The
sch«on«r Letitia. wbieb arriv«-d froat
S»n Frtnciaco t -day, >? discharging
forty t'K>unf»<i fire bri<kt eoJ tea to
fi!t»n to tit of general tnerchandlae at

tiir ir>m work*, alltr abicb alt* will
prat-t l tn Pert G*njf>le for a cargo of
luatiHr.

ill*lia'kentioA Modo« arrived litre
Us' night. biw.h«rgei two iiQiliel
«*»? ? gmnt powder f-r W#«t-
tun.star. Ji (J, and aailed (?* .teat tie
(In* ofieriMXAi

I'oaT TOWISEJCD, Ausr 16 ?Arrived
--H'lg Levi Btevent, n ; »bip
Snirl«y, Han Francisco.

Foar TOWBHBSD, Aug. 14 Sailed
Bsik Lisz e Marsha!, Gu«yiuis.

VAXCOCVEB, Aug. 14.?The CUrk
wunty K*>puolic»n convention today,
elected aiz uninatructed delegate* to
the Territorial convention, known to
favor Allen for delegate and Biuoiufi'Md
for prosecuting attorney.

DAITOS. Aug 15?The primaries
held IU Columbia county )nt«r Jay.
riecb-d delegates for Brents by large
major. tie*.

kcierc.
Loaooa, Aug. 14.?Mr. Gl*d»t one's

recovery baa been rapid, and it ia ex-
pected that he will attend tbe boune of
oomiuont next week. He w«a present
today at ihe cabinet muMil, which bad
important busings* to consider.

France it rea<»ive<l to withdraw from
lb* coaitjiurd European movement
agttjnut Turkfj if any atep* are pro-
poaed beyond uior»l auaaiou G ?Uibat-
ta'a apeecb at Cberbiurg ahuwa why
aha punun tbi« coorae. Tbe German
preaa manifesta anxiety. Tbe altitude
of Frrnce diaeppciuts many Liberals
Though tbe cloae rela'ioua of Sir
Cbar lea Dilke and Gambetta auablea
tbe foreign offlo* to understand tb«
French e* director'* real motive*, the
attitude of France behoove* Mr Glad-
atone to move eircnmapectly. If too
impetus, be roaj leave tbe otber power*
bebind and precipitate a conflict. At
precent nothing bat a naval promenade
baa been agreed to, and tbat will prove
ineffective.

HTKILACOOM.?The flour mill of Pin-
cos A Packacber, of Chambera'a creek,
now leased bjr Mr Hfegele, baa b en
completely renovated throughout, and
is now reedy to exeou'.o ell work in the
line of milling on abort uotioe. Dur-
ing a viait there a few days since, we
noticed several men at work preparing
tbe burrs, et* , and tbe eatabltahment
presented the appearance of being able
to de exoelleut service. ...We are
pleased to be to announce tliat
this place ia once more in telegraphic
communication with tbe outside world.
On Thursday laat Miaa Plympton, re-
cently from tbe Eaat, arrived bere from
Portland, and will take charge of tbe
office, which will be located in tbe Post
Office building The iuatrumeuta and
wiree ere now being placed in position.

...A number ni immigrants from
lowa are encamped about a mile out of
town. We learn that oue of their
children died on Tburmlay evening. It
is stated that tb«y will take up their
reaidence ucroaa the bay in the tie gh-
borbood of Artondale.... A valuable
team of horaee, belonging to K Grain-
ger, was drowued at the Grainger ferry
oo tbe Puyallup river, on tbe 9th iuat
One of the hor*ea balked aud lay dowu
near the edge of tbe stream, and tbe
otber, beooaaing entangled in tbe har-
ness was thrown. They struggled aeme
time sod eventually were carried down
the stream and drowned.? Bxpreu.

OhO AC<}CAL*TA>OIaOF TUU PACIFIC
MAIL.?Copt W B Seabory ia now in
command of the etoemahip City of New
York, which anlla from San Frunciooo
for Auatrnlia oo tho IMth loot. Capt
J onoe, who onmn hero on tho Salvador
,in 1878, diod three or four yeare ago
Ueorge MoLoan, who waa puraer of the
Salvador, ie now puraor ou tho Ore-
nod a. rnoaing down to Panama. Geo
Harmon, the freight clerk, ia oo tbe
State of California, running to Fort-
land. Mr Benrdaloy, os-puraer of tbe
Dakota, ia Paciflo Mail agent at Aock
land, New Zealand. Capt Pater Mackie
Ie n gentleman of leiaure in Ban Fran
docoi Otie Freeman, when laat heard
front waa up in Nevada. A P Bacon ie
n elerk for tbe San Franoieeo Ou
Company, Capt Pole aa an le io oom-
mood of the Oregon, and Captain
Lachleu of tho Oeo W El.lar. Capt
More* uud Meeara Uriffitha and Patton
are etili oo the Dakota, while Mr Wafer
ia pureer on tbe City of Cheeter. Mr
Tibbnlle and pilot Waitt are now in
the eervioe of the Steam,
?hip Company.

A prieooer on n life aeotenoe in tbe
New Bedford, Men, priaon baa alwaya
been a deeper ate, dangeroue man.
rendy for rebellion at any boar. Oaa
day in Jane ? party of etmagere oame
la tha inetitatioa. One of them waa ou
Old gentlemnn. tbe cthtr ladiee. and
two of tbe Indioe bad aaanll children
Tbe guide took onn of tbe children on
kM arm, and the other walked until
the petty eema to climbing tbe ataira.
J»m waa working soar by. eulky and
moreae ee even, when tbe guide mid to
hiaa: -Jim, won t yea help thia little
girl up tbe Main f Tbe cenvUK hr»i»»-
ted. n ooowl oo hia face, and tba little
girl held her arum oat to him and aaid:
?If yon will,I guaae I'll him jon." Hi*
eeowl vnoiahed ia an inetant, and he
lifted tbe obi Id aa tenderly a* a f*tb<-r.
Half way up tho ataira abe kiaaod him
At the and of tba ataira abe e«id; 'Now,
you've got to kim me too.' Be bioahed
like n woman, looked into her ienoeent
face, nod than kiaaed her cheek, and
before he reached the bottom of the
\u25a0tuire again the man 4iod tetr* in hia
eyea. Ever anca that day bo hae been
n changed mun.un*oonae lutheplace
givm leea trouble *

Tbo frigate L'Original Bank in aioety
foot of mater Mon Qeebso 184 years
sgt* lately abo was brakes ap with
dyaemite, other moans of moving he:
kaviag failed. Bar oak was as sooad
as ovor. bat ber iron bad rn«ted oom-
yUtely away.

A i« Marshall county, K«a-
aM, baa bad bad loek with bosbaada.

oomwittaa. a thud was seat to tbo pom-

s^ttsnsLfttho ftftb.

LETTER FROn A*

MEAT TLB, Aug. 10:h. 1880.
EDIT K INTELI-MEMER :

Wt, tbo Indians of Port Madison
Indian Reservation, CSOM to tIM Dis-
trict C« art because the ludino froa
P. rt Washington »ays Charley Shaw ton

belongs to us and triad to kill Captain
Howard, ne.r Taocma We b-'ture ha
did not try to coinajit suoh a »ia ai to
bmak the commandnirnt ?<( God. be-
cause fa- la a good mac aad i« respected
by all :b the reservation. Rut we an
ali aaliafied to let Charley W pumabed
aeveraly if any man ?rill prove bin to
be the one who tned to kill Captain
Howard, because we caonot believe bia
relatives will be witness** against bim
Hot if Captain Howard try to make the
Indiana quarrel ha moat be punished
severely. Qentlemen. we think it is
right to fumah a bad man in this
world, and we will be happy in tit*
next life. H. 8. ALFIBD.

CiiaSOE OF ROUTE.? Capt Stretch
baa concluded to put the Nollie on the
route between heattla and Sebome,
making ot e trip per week, anflfcriso
<outinumg his regular Sksgit trip. He
?ays that hereafter tha Nellie can be
depended upon to leave Seattle every
Friday morning for Mukilteo. Coupe-
ville ,Oak Hsrbor, Utaalady, L?Conner,
Fidalgo. Anacortes aad Sebome, and
every other week will go uj> the N Hit-
sachk aa far aa Luomi and Ferndale.
On her return she will touch at the
above named poiuts. The Nellie is a
fast, safe and pleaasut bo t to travel on
and ths captain has the assurance of a
fair share of the busicoes on thia route.
Cspt Stretch iu tends to remain on the
route and will run regular, so that the
travtdiuir public can depend uu the
Nellie whenever they wish to go or
come

A new religions sect, known as the
Kslikovikaya, has made its appearance
in Ruesia* Its members hoi l that the
Holy Church of Russia Was taken to
heaven three centuries ago, when the
patrmrab Nikon made uerrections in
the Bible aud other church bonks.
Since tbeu th>re hare only b-*en false
priests and * t'uUe church. Ttiese *«-o»

tarians perf »rm what is ealled 'learlul
purification' over infant*, instead of
baptisn, that is, the parent«nnd friends
shed tears over it for six weeks, vud so
purify it from original sin. They nevor
assemble for ocmoun prayer, but every-
body pray* at borne.

THE OREGON Kll>.\EY TEA!

Head the following testimonials, not
from persons 3000 miles away, wt)om
no one knowa, but from well-known
end trustworthy citizens of Oregon,
whose names, written with their own
hands, can be seen at our office:

SiLVERToy, Or., Maroh 27, 1880.
I have been afflicted with a kidney

trouble for twelve years, duhng which
time I have used almost every kidney
remedy I could hear of, but obtained
\u25a0o relief until I tried the OEEOON
KIDNEY TEA. I am now using the
secoud box and am free to say that I
am much better and have no hesitancy
in rcommending it as a pleasant and
suf*s kidney remedy. W. B. Cox.

GOLUENDAI.E. W. T., March 31. *BO.
I h-ive bad the diabetes for thirty

years. Have bod many physicians
prascribe for me, but failed to get re-
lief. I tried the OKBOON KIDNEY TEA,
and tbe first do*e gave me relief. I
am now almost well, aud would reo-
omiuend it t«t any one suffering from
this disease MOSES PIKE.

mothers t Hsthenll Methere 11 !

Are you disturbed at eight end
broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with tbe excruciating
pain of outting teeth Y If so, gj at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN*,
LOW'S SOOTHIXO BYKUP. It will re-
lisve tbe poor little sufferer immediate*
ly.?depend upon it;there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on
earth wbo bas ever used it who will hot
tell yog.at once that it will regulate
tbe bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief aud health to tbe child, oper-
eting like magic, It is perfectly safe
to use in all casea, and pleasant to the
taste, aud is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United Stales. Full
directions for using will aoonmpeny
eeob bottle. None genuine unless the
fee simile of CCBTIS ft PKBKIXS is on
the nntside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle.
Beware of imitations.

Nickels* laialllble Isjsrtlea,
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manently every oaae of Qonorrhma,
Gleet aud Whites, no matter of how
lang stand inc. if direetioae are followed.
Inter aal medicine not recommended or
necessary. A cure guaranteed or ssooey
refunded. For sal# by N. T. Cody ft
Co, Wholesale and retail drnggwts, Se<
attle, W. T.

Mcmcau?Mr. p. Blankholm hu
arrived with a floe ttook imported
statical nrrchiiMliw, cooiiitii(at jio-
liet, eocordeooe and other iutrinMiitL
with their farai«hieg«. RU goola will
be on exhibition at the Bar*»a for *few
week*. A targe invoice of excellent
?haet matte has be*n reoei**d, inciadiag
tbe Uteet popular tone*. Cell end ex-
emine the good*. el Mm

'There, that explains where ay
elotbes Hue went tnf eselsimed an
lewa woman ae she k.aud her ha-band
hanging iu the stabe.

BOMKTBISS F»*w. ?Straw berry, choo-olete, cocoeaat nod maple creams, ws
i \u25a0 cherry taffy and orange fondan«'and opera caramels at tbo Bareao.

Tbe b*d effectof mercury will be ef-
feomOlT eradicated from tbe ijn{aby aeipg eeverml bottle, at Pfboder'e
Owroe Blood ParlOer, eheedy a tuple

W§9iil
Svxxmam Btdb iCo. Ptoiic

ORMXJNCE NO. 221.
An srdiß>DM tu kiMitd Motion aeven

(7) of No. 315, entitled "Ao
Ordinance to retrain tud r«g«l»t«
the depositing of ballast in Elliott'*
Bay nod upon vhtiTM nud other
structure* tber»in," approved May 15,
1880

7V City of SoitUt dues on Jo in as foiknet:
SEcTteß 1. That suction seven (7) of

Ordinance No. 215, entitled "An Ordi-
nance ta restrain and regulate the de-
positing of Imlfeet in Elliott's Bay and
upon wharves and other structure*
therein." approved May 15. 18S0, he
and the same is hereby emended so as*
to read as f.tllows, to wit:

Section VII. For every such permit
issued by such Harbormaster he ska 11
cbarge and eel tact from the person to
whom such permit is isened the ma of
fire dollar*, which sua be shall forth-
with pay ever to the City Treasurer,
taking bia receipt therefor, which re
oeipt he shall lie with the City Clerk,
who shall charge the said Treasurer with
the amount thereat Fur oonntersigning
and sealing any such permit the City
Clerk shall be entitled to cbarge sod
oolleot from the person in whose flavor
each permit is issued the sum of one
dollar.

SEC. 2 That the aid original section
seven (7) of the said Ordinance No. 815
be and the ami hereby is repeaUd, and
the laid amended section s?iall stand in
lieu thereof.

SEC 8. That thia Ordinance shall take
effect and be iu force at the expiration
of five days after the same shall have
bo- ii published.

Pas«ed the Common Council of the
City of Seattls on the 18th day of Au-
gust, 1880, and approved and returned
on tl>« 16th day of August. 1880.

L. P. SMITH.
Attest: Mayor.

E. 8. OSBO&NI, City Clerk.

BOB*.
-

,

BECKEE?In this dtj, tuf. 14th. t« IU vtf« of
M. Backer, at PidaJge, a Daughter.

rev HAVE so K*rr«.
Have yon any excuse for

with Dy'spepsia or Lirer Complaint ?

la there any reason who you should go
on froa day today complaining with

Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Habitual Costivenese, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heartburn. Waterbrash.
Gnawing and Bnrniug Pains at the pit
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Oatod
Tongue, and disagreeable taste in t'»«*
WB"n*h t

ooming up of food after eui>
Low Bpariu, <kc. No! It ia positively
jour own fknlt if yon do. Go to your
Druggist aad get a Bottle of
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWEB for 75 cents.

Tour cure is certain, but if you doutit
this, sret a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Two doees willrelieve you.

B*asMl« iSrln.

You are asked every d*y through the
columns of newspapers and by your
Drnggist to use something lor your
Dyspepeis and Liver Complalut that
yon know nothing about. You get dig-
couraged spending money with but
little saccese. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that GREEN'S ArorsT
FLOWER will cure you of Dyspepsia
aod Liver Complaint with all its ef-
fects. soch as Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache. Habitual Costiveness, Pal-
pitation of tha Heart, Heartburn.
WatarbrMh, Fullness at the Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Bkiu. Coated Tongue,
Indigestion, Swimming of the Head,
Low Spirits. Jfcc , we ask you to go to
your Druggists and get a Simple Bot
tie of GRKEN'B AUGUST FLOWKR for 10
cents and try it. or a regular size for
75 cents. Two doses willreliove you.

Much Mekneex,
Undoubtedly with children. attributed
to other ranges, is occasioned by Worms.
BROWN'S YEHMIU'GE COM KITS, or
Worm Lozengea, although effectual in
destroying worms, can do no possible
injury to the moet delicate child. This
valuable oombioatiou has been success-
fullyused by physicians, and found to
be absolutely sure in eradicating
worms, so hurtful to children. Twenty-
five cents a box.

Brows*s HonaebolS Fsnsres.
Is the moet effective Pain Destroyer io
the world. Will moet surely quicken
the blood whether taken internally or
applied externally, and therby more
oertainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether chrou-
io or acute, than any other pain allevi-
ator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.
It enres pain ic the Side, Back or Bow-
els, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Tooth-
ache. and ALLACHES, and is The Great
Reliefer ofPain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA" should be io every family.
A teaspoonM of the Panacea in a tum-
bler of hot water [sweeteued, if pre-
ferred,] taken at bedtime, will BREAK
UP A COLD. 25 oents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND

EXCURSION
TO

m MSJ*. SB ftiCKS

Under th« ausplcss of tbe

PACIFIC CORNET BAND

AORAND EXCURSION TO SEIBECK WILL
be given OB

SATURDAY, Aug. Ala*.

Tbe steamers JOSEPHINE an* PHANTOM in
chartered foe tba oooaaioa. These boats wUI
leave Teeter's wharf at an early boas In the morn-
la«, aad return on the night of tbe same day. the
trie concaving tea oe twelve boars.

The Head will finish musie daring the day,
sad the excuraioniets will be at Ssabsck in tiaoe
to witness tbe two launches one of tbe bigaeet
ship ever built on tlie eoeet, and tba other of a
flu# lirfifhwttr.

Pare for the round trip, $3. A United number
of paaeeagers only oaa go, end ticket holders wHI
have tbe prafsseaee.

Tickets for sale by W. H. Pnmpbrey, O. Da vies.
E. C. Graves. Jack Levy aad by members of the
Bead. anlT-tt

WHAT *«U WANT,
Is a medicine that will do the most
good in the' shortest possible time aud
least expense. N. T. Cody & Co.,
druggists and apothecaries, are now
introducing into the market a list of
non-Mcret medicines (the formula for
the preparation of which is published
on the wrapper.) which are desigued
especially for diseases peculiar to this
climate. Our preparation of tar and
wild cherry is better for coughs aud
oolds than German syrup or any other
medicine. Our SarseparilU for the
blood; our extract of Buchu for the
kidneys; our Troches for bronchitis:
our Soothing Syrup for children: our
Lozenges for worms; our Conditio!
Powder for cattle and hotsos; oar es
sence of Pepsin for dyspepsia, and our
various toilet preparations are the lieet
io nee.THE STEAMER

3V IKJLiMjM.

BEN. STRETCH, Master,

VlUlMWtaWsfcr
\u25a0WTLTEO. cotmiat, OAK SAB-

BOB, UTS ALADT, LAOONXKR,
riDALSO, ANACOBTKU

AMDBMOMB

KVKRY FRIDAY MORNING
Bask alienate trip gelag up to

LUMMI AND FERNDALE.
Oa the Xoofeaaek Hear. rataralae k/ the asms

route and touching at the above lasAafi.

The Haiti* will also leavs

Seattle lor Skagit Rlvor
had way poets every

Vsisseisr lerslsc.
aalT-dhwtf

Tbe art to preset re health hat finallj
been made very easy to its application.
Use 'Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier;
give it to your friends aud see its
eharaiag aotidn.

IIIBCELLABOPB.

THE "STAB SOAP.**
?MM *

OLTHTU, W. T? August Uth, IMS.
?, W. Minnu, Esq., Seattle, W. T.

D*i» SlA:? The hot of year M Star Soap "

left
at my house has proved Itself to be all that you
claim foe It.

Several of the aeifchbots bin tried It, and ill
are wsll pleaeed.

The laqalry mow Is. " Where to sicure mora."
Thoee who hove uaad It prefer It to all others.

I thlak Judletoae adveetlatng and a supply in
the market will place year article beyoad a doubt
of sascsas. Itbeing a home product, you dasarva
to saseeed, bat the srttels Itealf Is BOW la demand
here. Team, traly,

aaliJw P. p. CABBOLL.

WORK OXEN
FOB SALE.

The aadaeelgsed baa

TWO YOKS3
or

TMHI6, LARGE WORK OXEN
AMfrte a.UMAjnraro.
eatstf Beiltowa Store.
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City Treamrer's Notice.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALD & CAMPBELL
JOBBERS AND RBTAILEBS IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
MECHANICS' TOOLS,

SHIP CHANDLERY
Rubber Belting, Packing. 4c.

Ageuta for the D. M. Osborne & Co.

HARVESTING MACHINES
And the Stndebaker Bros.

"WAG-ONS.
The UtrKt Stork of General Hardware ea tW -- -

?u4-a*wtf "?\u25a0H,

\u25a0y or painful Kidneys produce
, rft 1 UdW ln evef y "° aff«cted parson. Inflam!mat,on of the Bladderyou havalf X\£\i3&f»sSi&J%? cannot retain Urine. Your KidneyfeffK !faff®ct ed, wlllahovrh IwhavlntpJTn,n the back - Excesses or IndEZ*.

* r"~ tlons?ln either sex-will atwMtWT
duce, more or less, the above diseases. Wipe tham£*
thoroughly, with PFUNDER'B OREGON BLOOD Juim!FIER, that valuable remedy Net Discovered but rJLupon Boientiflo Principles, Good Sense, end edepted te thlseNeMttT

Your Druggist has it or will get it for yen. "The Original." Insist upon k*H«||t

CRAWFORD ft RURDBTM,

iifoiTis in JOIB
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kindi

CROCKERY 3c OLASSWABI,,
Paints, Oils and Q-lass.

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. &Oo.'sCelebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IMPERIAL NORTHERN IND QUEEN INSIIRMf*ft.
OF LONDON" AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital SSS,ONMKH>
Crawford 6c Harrington,

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE* W. ?.
IHMMW

Seattle &Belltown
EXPRESS AND

PASSENGER LINE.
From tad »ft»r tkla d»U I will run a frelfU

M<l WfHW >miM
Occidental Square, Saattto, and the Hotel Mar

Iht Barrtl Factory, ia Balttowa
Maktac wnteWnmn War WtU nUrt from

lk« Btioaie Mb o'clock A- M.
BATE* Of FABK)

Bmol* Tur Ticket 12* OU.
Tui 'licum ntm 91.00

OAV« MORRIS.

DemJeif In all
I AtT%W kinda of f#od» V«F
| IC. fl|li ear tlu*

jL.P. SMITH AJ
& SoN,«^p

WATCHMAKERS
~A*IV?-

-1 %

j JKWfeLJSBS

SaUlran'a Block, Profit St. SOBttle

fwtMilirmention |irrt t» Kt-ptMof

j
Watches. Olooks, and Jewelry,

AM iU VW WUIIII.

I ttiwr«»»li wmmdm U i>lw.
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"BOSS"

BEER
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Still Takes the Lead.

CHICAGO MARKET
FRONT OT? SBATTLt.'

FRESH MO SILT BEITS
luriUMun


